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S. I. N. U. HOME 
-
COMING WINS 
'GIRLSMOO:E:~ IB~U'EB~~R::ORNI Whole City Becomes a Stage REVENGE IS SWEET 
Normal Wins Shield by Scoring More 
Points In the Sum Totals of Points 
Scored In the Two Game Series 
With Cape. 
Prominent Senior Found 
Four Wives. 
to Have 
A member of thds year's graduating 
Where All Play Their Part. 
class. whJo balll for th·e paat rtW<J years SIN U 12 CAPE 7 A crowd of more than two thous-
been keeping company with S. 1. N. ..".. --- and people witnessed the t.hrilllng 
U. girls, ruaJs at last\ been found out. sig1ht of Capt. Hamilton carrying the 
"The truth will out" i~ true in this The Big Home-Coming Is now history. It has come and gone. and the ball OVer the goal line for the second 
case. After months of flirting with, predictions of the optimist have been fulfilied, for th.e Home-Coming of I touchdown, and victory against Cape 
the beautiful m:a.n of thle Senior class I 1922 wll,s as hlg as the most urgent Boosters had hoped for. Tbe students Girardeau Saturday. . 
it has com,e to light that\ he hall four I had done their bIt, had made interesting preparations. and tben all tJhey I Tbe game started with Ham kick-
wives, all living In distant ~oWne, could do was to sit back and a walt tbe arrival of the guest. ' Ing off to Cape, and was hotly con-
nne is at present residing In New York On Thursday !l tense atmosphere bung about tbe school. What would tested tbroughout, and looked favor-
City, another l,n a lL~tle town on the I. the morrow bring? The few arrived on Thursday night. But Friday, aU able to the Normal followerE when in 
FIJI islands. The detectives WBIl"e u.n-! day, tJhey caine in droves, those wbo could not get away Friday arrived the opening quarter Ham Hale plung· 
ab~~ to locate the either two at the I sometime during the night and early morning. By noon the campus, yea, ed the Fne for tJhe first touchdown. 
time we we1llt to press. 1 the whole town knew that We of '20 or '14 or '98 were again hack to visit Capt. Hamilton failed at try for 
This Blue B€la .. d of ID<Jdern tlmea'i Our Alma Mater. goal. 
Cor em Waller, specialize.. on robbing Tbe Home·Comlng of '22 bas passed Into S. 1. N. U. history d a mark Then in the third quarter when 
the cradle. leading girls to conf,ection- tbat futnre school years wlil bave to go some to keep step with. The pace Cape crossed our goal line with a 
"nes and other places of hIogh life., has been "Pt', Home-Coming now means more tban a coiorless word. Tbose nicely completed forward pass and 
Many oollege studemts were greatly I who were here to enjoy It know what it means. It Is an event they will not kicked goal adding the extra point, 
disappoirted this morning when they 1 Hoon forget. things looked migbty blue. And !lot 
first heard of perhaps the mOM re- I I'ntll the last of the fourth quaT-
markable thing ever put Il/P' for Du,r l THE HOME ~OMrNG CHAPEL I ~ither the otoea lOT the breakflast can ter when the final touClhdown was 
atud,e.nts to fac~. A 'prominent S'enior, I . ! assure you thi'll they enjoyed the hOA' made did the people regain their for-
a member of the Oib-elisk Staff., one 1 1'be Home COlJLlI1lg chapell altilOugh, pit.lity shown ,by Anthony Hall. . mer spirit, and then tbey were 
held in blgh esteem by all who knew I ~hort was of intel'e"t to all. Alvin' kept on their toes by the desperate 
him, should gO suddenly develop Int(l Fie·lts, pre~dent of the S~'~dcnt Coun- FREE MOTION PICiURE SHOW endeavors of Cape to talke tbe ball 
a wolf In lion's clotblng" Mla[]y girls cil. was In charge. Muslc\W1as furn- up tbe field by long forward passes, 
reaUzed for tbe lirs.t timle ~hois mOTn- Ished hy the Band and mixed Cborus. A frep motion picture show was one of which was completed for a 
Ing what an :awful thing It is to have a This was the Initial app'(~qranep of th" held Frlchy afbeTlloon at 4' 30 in the I large gain. and the head-long plung-
man with sucb a silVler tongue as Chorus. The work th"'t It and Ita Barth, heatre, This was under thoe I jng of tJhelr fnllback. This added to 
Mr, Waller to woo them. instructor. MrR: Hills. has been do- au apices of the Penmau"hip Deract. I a penalty for Carbondale people 
Althovgh Mr. Waller tltrongly de-I ing rould readily be Bcen. ~ p.lent of the "eoooi. crowding the field. brought them to 
nies all tbese statemellits ani! (,'aims Sevenl of th~ fl:;rmer Atud~nts we,re our four yard Une, but there the 
be can prOVle hils Innocence. ~hat it Is hack ,and played in the 'hann. anvanc~ stopped; and they were held 
.. framed up case on him, we print CLASS CONTESTS ' for downs. 
this on' autho9oJ1tlc Information. What seemed wonld be a third 
Don't miss n€'lOt week's paper, as ANTHONY HALL WELCOMES Th", das,. contest on the cram!ll'J'~: touchdown was witnessed in the first 
the detallEj w111 be 'given. HOM ECO MER S green Friday albe-moon brought ou~ of the fourth quarter witten by hard 
one of the most Int€'l"ooUn" crowdR' plunging, a forward pass and some 
BAPTIST STUDENTS If yoU were looking for familiar and som~ of thE!, mos,t speotacular fea- i luck tbe ball was pushed to Cape's 
ENTEiRTAI"lED laces of S. I. N. U. studentll of this tUres ;01 the Horrue-Cinulrng,. Tb,e con- six yard line. But on fourth down 
Last Saturday .mo,mbers "f tl1o. Fac- y·ear or form~r years y{)U were ,-ery I te,ts were in th.e nature ot. organiz~d' ann fearing to loose the ball on 
apt to hav'e found them ~t An' c.or' ".Ia"~ ~g·~ts. W,'lbur Val.e-~inEl wa~,1 downs. Mac sent Bevis In to try tor 
ulilY 'Who attend the BapUEI' church ,. cro 'U " .. c ~ 
Hall. An Informal tea took plao,," ther" the l,eoach'T 01 the contest. He was: drop irick which faHed, owing Ifke-
entertained the Baptist studen~s at 
the Baptist Annex. A very dellghttul 
evening .was; spent In 'music and 
!'Jlme~. Miss ,1ltaldwln was in charge. 
Light refreshments were served. 
FDa FRESHMEN ONLY 
Friday from one to three. Every 'ne assisted hy Ralph l Warren. The U. I ly. to the fact that the distance had 
was Invited. Even those who w,re Hi Fresbmen deseorv(' mention for th~' not been judged as short as It really 
not strongly addicted to th,e "se, of tea pep that th.e.y shOWed. was. 
we'nt Just the !Same and saw their . Rcx>ster Fight All tbrough the game was shown 
classmates and E1tUllents <JI former The two deck Rooster Fights cauRed the great Improvement the team has 
One of .the- ciaBse~ In Ancient 
tOry: 
wnrs. Sa~urday morning Anth-o'ny many romments and 500me slhht in- made In the past week. While no 
Hall again entertaineod 8Jt an Alumni juries. Most of these wer.o tn the- los- one can be especially singled out, 
Hls- hreakfast. Every graduate', living in Ing sides nowever. ThE' NortrJ,1 .Jun-. Denard Lee made a great showing at 
'Cuhondale or O1."t of tow,n. waR In- ior. ann the Unlversltv High Fre-hmen quarter, fllIlng the absence of our 
"n took 1(), 000 men 200 Ylears to 
bulldt the 'Dyramlds. er. -no, II mean 
I~ tooll( 200 men 10.000 ypars to. ":'no 
200 Yl'lar~. 10.000 men. --- Ob! 20~ 
llymmlds, 10. 000 years, etc." 
Now ~~'t that nicEl! Eh-
vioted and urged to 'be Ilr~s.nt. BI'P'j{. were the winners In th", contest. ,regular quarter, Hnpfor. Lee 
hst 'was served from .. Ight to ~ight- Tug of War I seemed to have tho enviable trait 
thinly and WIlS free to ali alumni. 'r.b€! Tug-of-War was perhaps the,! or a successful quarter, that of plck-
Anthony Hall was anxious to make most interestin'g. of tile dlfterent con~' fng the right play at the right timer 
her part of Home..oComll1'~ a success rand _ ho~~jng,: his backfield Ilian well; 
and 'I ·bp,lIeve e-veryon~ wh() wa~ at (("ontlnn"" iQ'Il Page Five.) I within· his grasp, " 
Pag" Two 
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STRUT AND FRET I'Ir1 nprect into th, stunts v,ith ,good: U. H. S. SO:N iORS 1'<0-'-1 CO: 
:->1Jirlt. and E>ven thl)'ugh it waci hard
j 
Ph-a. .... (: eall ttt on(~~ and leave ~'()ur Th'·' folhnYing clothier? cio:ilp.(l thejr 
t') carry "1 largEr l)a~ > a torch and ho!d I measure for ~'Qur RWf'ater. I places of h,lSl!i!:":-~ ftlT lh a fU,)UHi.:! Talking about 'set-ling u.:wn to work. 
the Strut and Fret wer, inforlTh,d 
~l.hf'"t a Wf'E"k ago that H. wa~ t takf' 
charge of Friday night's prog,arn., 
MISS Troviilion llfl pri her If"yehrows, 
, rope hlindfolded. it was lots of f"nl J. J. WINTE,RS. (,I"thi~r. garue An,li,tl ... · iJ:., .1 \. 1 ('tterson. 
aft'r all Thp~· all tried tl:lf" firr' r·~ Anv. PattprSOll 10 ::-clJw.lrt;-
f",nl'~ find i-;f,n' girl.-; Ifnjo~'pd t"(>lll .... _____ -::.:::_-_-~_;::~~~~~_-_-__ -_._--_-_--__ .-_--__ .-_._-_--------------~ 
11 t.~ll(,]. tt> y mar'le the s,"{'ond ~plra' 
med.,tiJ.t~d a minlltl-' and ~ajd. "y 1\1 r~'" 'Ttl ~ aft-r thp ! "J:'.It' '-~ 
know our pa~t r, C{)rd'?"' Ri'E'ht th·- n r~;(' ri! til,· '-'J'll) (lnjny.erl :1 (hlillt}· 
and there the' Strut anrt Fret 1'0 
ousy" SL:rely it ha'S me-ant vdlrk. II 
has meant giving up a few pl,?a.:mr-~ 
but the benefits gained certainly snr-
pas,cd lHU~ things like that. 
T.op Sirut "nd Fret did n:,t get 
started as early t hif; :'~Ear as thl' So-
ciety v,l'uld have liked to, 1HZ-' now 
that it has, "Juet "catch. us." 
It is rumofNI 111:1t tlJ(-r:' cl'rtai1l1:: 19 
good talpnt in I Iv· S(wict)' and thp cti-
r(;ctor of t11P "F'~llip," migh' hav., " 
per~wnnl intr>ryipw with ~Jmi? IlH"m· 
bers. 
Any':)ne that is interr~sU'(l in Dra-
maUC" Art of an~' kind. I']' a:"o 51'1,"> 
any mpmlK'r of the Str'Jt r'.l1 Frct Dr 
:vriss Trovillion_ 
S, O. P. H. CLUIB INITIATION 
Jt Wa!; nnticc.o one day lafit W€PK 
tb.~t seyeral girls "bout thp campu' 
,md in tiLe class rooms were ~ar~lee"­
ly dnessed. It seoerned tha, in rlrp~sin2; 
these .gJrls han ,,"ott"n their mindie" 
en, the wrong sid" in front. But. this 
Y. W. C, A. 
TIlP"tl:l\' aftf'rJlf" n Thlq w~'pJ\ i' thl' 
Y \\T wp(>,k nf pr::ly'ror Bnd in rr'f")g-
f>.1'~' rlI1~' will IF' givpn l)~' fl mpml~l->r 
no' til •. Y ,\' ;J!'rJ th" f(dlc'wln~ j .. 
t!1" Ilf1 ~ram f'1r thJ"l. we p)<'. 
-:'.Tonrtn \"-\'\"'orlrl Sri rtnal R p vj;;;t1-
~ .. T:1h('l f'llf'Zpm 
Tll~ ~rla:;-.-\ fri('a-:vTarir, \";111 "T" 
\''''('(In,,c;rla~ -- Thp Amprir;'l.<::--:"l'l/' 
Th'r-·dJY -r.lln:p(>--C· T:('\1:1 Cr;!\\· 
~1Hi.W 
Friel;)\' -·S:ur1~'nt f'hri:=:tian .\;.;~,,~)ri· 
;)fion~ (Of tlH' 'YOJ"lrl- -Et.l,p] Paij 
1\11 Plf'mlH'L :-lrf' tlrg-{'rl tn att"'-nrT 
rh0,<:::p m(,(,tings 
was part of an initiation ann nnw school <1 f,ow r}a\""A ia!'t wp:k for H':IOH' 
these g-irls are loyal memh(>",~ of the romin~ ,\Trs \\,"-j]snn, a<.:. ~lis~ 
S. O. P. H. rluh. The in1tiat;rI~' wa~ Tf()lmp~ ",:3."::' ~ mpmhpr of lh~ faculty 
flnjs.b,sd up right th.1t night. E\P(,T:'; liP to a fr>w ~"11.r~ ag'l 
LANEY'S 10c STORE 
212 South Illinois Avenue 
V{ e wish to call your attention to the 
fact that we are preparing to fill your 
wants in all lines for the Holidays. 
Weare putting in a full line of 
Threads, Ribbons, Laces, etc., for those 
who do fine needlework. 
Also full line of Fancy Articles, Toys 
and Candies. 
GIVE US A CALL 
LANEY'S 
The H9me of the Student 
~£(jrgan~~(j ~r(jcerll 
The Fairest and Best 
The Store of Convenience, 
Qual ity and Price. 
i\ot only Saturday bargains, but every 
day is bargain day when the above de-
sirable features are considerecL 
You can always get what you want at 
I\/lor'g~i rl' S 
GROCERIES and MEATS l ______________________ ·_ft ____ ~ 
t 
"LOOK YOUR BEST" 
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, MC\nicur-
ing, Facial Massage. Appointments. 
Phone 279-Y Winters Building 
9'he ;}aultles;J 
CLEANING and DYEING CO. 
Dr. H. G. Horstman. Proprietor 
A. C. Horstman, Manager 
Owing to the advance in our business, 
we will have to ask our patrons to please 
have their work in by 10;00 o'clock each 
day so as to get them cleaned and turn-
ed out odorless the same day, 
Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating IS 
One of Our Main Features 
Phone 332-L and give us a trial 
"Others have come and gone, but we 
have come to stay." 
, 
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CAPE BRINGS 300 ROOTERS resolve but that one woeek as editor dramatic apirit Is Influenced by the I 
was Buffi>Cient to convinoe me that i4 old world. I PROGRAM 
Cape lived U'P to expectations and 
arrimd here three hundred sUlJP'Ort. 
This inclllded their tWJeIlty piece 
band. 
took a gmt deal of some one's time An unuswal feature of th,a Octo\YPJr 
to furnish us wi,th the ~clhool paper y, M. C, A, Tonight 
Every w>ook. 
Success for you and the paper. 
Sincel'ely, 
BElIJVA YOUSG. 
AMONG THE MAGAZINES 
~5th :-<ew Republic is the American Dr. )laeVey. Subject, Why every 
College supplement conOalning articles "'/lin should ,i>e a tllJO'I'ough student ot 
hy suth educators as President the Scriptures., 
l'.leiklepahn of Amberst, Profesllor Agora, Monday 
Stuart P. Sherman o~ Illinois 
The next section of "Fosters Argu-
and mBntation and Deba1Je" will be dis-
cussed, 
Here iE how they came, Maybe it 
will '1erve as a lYuggle.stion to th·e peo-
ple of Carbondal'~. All cars furnished 
by dtizens 01 t~~ town. The colleg", 
truck came along land bromg,ht the 
noon an d ev eni ng mea 18 , tJ!1e ca rs Are th pst u den ts an d fa (' ul t Y ill E'm - ,:;::;;::;;:==~;;.:;....:::========:;;::;;:;=:=:;;::;;::;;::;;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::.:.;;:;"' 
stopping' JUSt out of town and the Yi8- bers of this school getting acqUainted 
itors paI'taklng thereof. The iO'!lly '€J<' with the magazines in \\'heeIN LI· 
pen!le the lYtudents W1ere out was the brary? O:-.lE HUNDRED AND THIR 
price of admission to -the ganw. I TY-FlVE MAGAZIINES AND SEVS;-'; 
The supporters of Cape on Ol1e side· ~'SPA'PElRJS are r~eived regularl, 
and Carbondale on the other with all I in (,he lihrary and are to be found in 
the pep jand color of each at the I the north reading room. 
highest, the scene wasl,,,,ne which the' In the cllrrm1( is"ues We find an un· 
Old Normal has never before witness· I usual number of interesting articles 
ed. HeMs to b~t1)er co·operation be What do YOll know of the vnrl pel 
twe8'Il the twd sohools. Hno lntp~sting outics of the Uniteo 
: ~tate.~ O"ns,1l1B in fOfPilgn C'ountrips~ 
Dear Ransom: An article in the <}Ptohpr Pan·Amer· 
Just a note to congratulate you on iPa Union by th..,Aiif'Bctor of the ('(>n. 
your papisr. ThiB wpek's copy w.hkh I I f;ulor RPn.-j(,E' 'Of the 'Pnited Statf'!" 
r,pcaived this morninlg 18 In my opin· I explains tee functions of our consuls 
ion, the be,;,( num!)eor you haVe put I Alter reading this artkls you can 
out and as good as lany I haYe ever re-adily spe the importance and nee· I 
RPen put (lut. P~rhap" I ,enJoyed it ~"sity of theRP government officers : 
"specially bocause of the HO(Ibe>-Com· The Nov>~mber N),tiJDnal Geographl( I 
tng plans and program in it as T am f"ontain~ a fascinating artkll? callen 
Jookinr:s: forward/to tbat particulJar "Adventuring down the wesb coast of 
'vent with Ia great deal of exp,'Cla Mexic{)." It is illuMrated with forty 
tion. fi,·p actual phot()gra'l'hs. 
You al'e right in asking for help E. ~ewton Hrarvey In (he OrtobPr 
from th" student body in g'",bting the Scrihner's magazine oiACuRses to th,. 
paper {jut. Las~ Y"'ar after I had tried o.lig-ht of the seientifiC1aIly lnrlinoo 
pdltinl~ the 'P'aJpm- for one wef';k f-0r thp I how th p glow '"(Drm glows. Hi~ artk1f' 
Ag ('Iuh I rOR')lved tb.a1 everv wpek i, callell "('.old Light. .. 
I would band in something lor th.. The the.atre of tomorrow is the 
paper even if i1 was nothing morp. themp of an int,e,r~t!11I': dl"","RRlon J.n 
than a lake on mys"ll. Of course, I. the o."t{)her Thootre Arts Magazin o . 
[lid not alWiays live up t<J my high i ~!r Savior tells us hDW the Ameriean 
t 
MILLIGAN & BROCKET 
PIANOS 
SHEET MUSIC 
JOHNSON'S CAFE 
Student Lunch a Specialty 
Try Our Home-Made Chili 
-Full Line of-
FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
-For Any Occasion at--
NELLIE SMITH'S 
210 Washington Avenue. Phone 364 
I 
, 
• 
, 
In addition to a full line of 
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings 
We carry everything in 
Spalding's Athletic Goods 
-Such as-----
FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, 
BASEBALL, GOLF, SWEATERS, Etc. 
Our stock is complete. If Spalding 
makes it you will find it here. 
I.W. ~l!:-~I'~~ 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 
HUMPHREY'S 
218 East Main 
CAFE 
Good things to eat. Change every day. 
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday.~ 
Fish, Frog Legs and Oysters on Friday. 
Special Rates for Students 
NEXT TO CITY HALL 
Visit E 11. t S lYllng e r , s When Thirsty 
Fine Ice Cream and Candies 
~~p~a~g~e~F~O~ur~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~T~H~E~~E~G~Y~~~~~I~A~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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A GLm TONGUE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR BRAINS 
COMMUNITY SPffiIT 
5.1. N.u. /-IDI'tE£'QH//VO, 
q $C.!,,,.] 1,,,'Mt-e.(..,ml"'~ 
~ehoo hn<lte.s f11 -r, 
!.AI ~o pv., '-C jhi -th~ • .,. ;,0 .... -n Q IT> J h 0 r € t u.}s 
If,~ +<XlO ~C/'fSI fle4slAY'" s :t. ~/'4,T''''' 
and at home. : Carbondale Laundry 
The big purpose of our As80cla-
j 
215 West Main Street 
tion Is to help girls to tlnd them- Carbondale m. Phone 219 
Belves. to develop their abilltles, to I WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
learn to love life, to Qielp others love I 
It, --------------------_ 
"If I were a student In college, 
I'd join the Y. W. C. A. 
think It's the best organization 
There Is In the whole U. S. A," 
Wilbur Valentine ("Slatz") repre-
sented Andy and Hallena CaUas actds 
the part of Min. 
Boys, the Baracas' 
Need You 
First Baptist Church 
Save Your Pennies, 
Nickels and Dimes, 
and Dollars, too, 
FOR TUESDAY, DEC_ 5 
All Students are invited 
-TO--
attend the B. Y. P. U. 
First Baptist Church 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale. m. 
Specialties 
Some years ago, it was saId that the world had but two kInd of men, 
workers and shirkers. That they were divided Into constructors and de-
.truetors. At the present time we caU them boosters and knockers. In 
this school there are ~ few things .-that boosters do and others that are done 
by kno"Kers. "By their deeds ye may know them." Who are they that 
praise tbe school, that applaud the orchestra. and cheer the team? There 
are persons in the school that sIng In chapel, that subscribe to the 
Egyptian, that take part in the responsive readings, tbat throw theIr waste 
paper 'n the refuse cans or the waste papPr baskets, that are quiet about 
the buildings during thp study hours, that do everything they can to 
make the school the best place In the world for gpttlng an education, and 
that speak a good word for the school every where tbey go. And then there 
are persons tbat strew their waste papers everywhere they go, from tbe 
writing rOOm on the top floor of tbe old hulldlng, al! along the walks across 
the campus and down the gtrl'et to their roomB In town. There are per-
sons that never Sing or read in chapel: that whisper or talk all tbm the 
devotional exercises. There are persons that Bay the' Normal IS a "bum" 
place and they do not See why anyone cornea there to learn aDlVthlng. 
There arp Btudents that If they are sick stay at 1I0me and get well as soon I 
as posslhle. and there are others who when they have colds. sore throats, i 
or other dIsorders come to school and spread their troubles. There are I 
persons that when they leave tbe Normal wJll do so well that other young 
per Bona will wish to come to Carbondale to Bchool, and then there are others, ---------________ _ 
that so conduct themselves that young persons who see them feel that If I 
they are the kind of penons that are at Carbondale they perfer to go to 'I 
!Orne other place. 
9:30 a. m. EYE, EAR, NOSE. mROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
Who are the boosters? Are you a knocker? 
Service Shoe Shop 
and Shine Parlor 
-Next to-- DR. F. L. LINGLE 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE General Practice 
Y. W, C. A. Is Our name! I pected of the Y. W. C. A. girl? Special. Attention to 
To serve yOU la our game. I 1. Never cheats. All kinds of Shoes 1>~ases of 
Girls, before signIng the member- i 2. Keeps scholastic standards high. ! Cleaned, Dyed and Shined EYE, EAR, NOSE and mROAT 
Ihlp card, thInk whether yOU can 3, Keeps herself physically tit. I A T DOC'S. , Glasses Fitted 
Iva UP to these things that are ex- 4. Thoughtful of others on campus Located in Batson's Barber Shop ~OIfJce: Virginia Building 
If you want to feel at home drink and'eat at the 
PAL ACE C A F E 
TH E E GYP T I A N Page Five.. 
-;;:n;!~ued -;"om Page One.) I ACT I Tlme---Saturday afternoon. 
Ruth Lambert and her Bohemian CAST 
test. The attractions to t,hd.s were Follies. MIss Peabody ...................... BeUe Foster 
gN-aUy Increased whqn It waa-llearned Scene-<Art Studio. I Marjorie V"'ne In love with PhIL 
that the Local Fil'9 Dew.rtment was Models-VlolR Snider, Shannon ........................ : ..................... Mand H'~od 
on the grounds. Their purpose was Auatln, ()pal Dauglas, Mina Tro.j Angeline Cornstock .......... Gladys Free 
soon guessoo. The sld-s that didn't baugh, Grace Eagleson, Em-slle I' Grace .................................... Anna Payne 
have the "Pume" (as too reporter Kerstine P:Ieleu H(amllton, Ray Doris .................................... LIIlian Stady 
heard it expressed) were to SUfl'l€T Hamilton'. Betty .......................... Geneva Crawshaw 
by havln'g a bath at the exp$..qe of ACT J[ Phil (::I1ls!1 Comeonce) Baln Hunsaker 
TUESDAY, NOV. 14th 
The last showing of 
the city :;nd to the pleasure of the Boxlng--fl. la slow movie---Ford Flora .. ,.. .. ........ Wanda Johnson 
crowd. Dulany and Barney Bobinett. Ellen .................. Harriet Marvin 
"GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD" 
If laughs were dollars this 
picture would be worth mil-
lions. Come and see what a 
bright young man who was 
gunning for boobs when he 
found them ripe for picking. 
Come prepared to laugh-that 
is what this picture is for. 
Also Vitarrraph Comedy. 
"JAZZ AND .TAILBffiDS" 
FOX NEWS 
Night 7-9. Adm. 10c-33c 
Thoe fir!Jt of the contest were the ACT III 
Seniors and t;lLe second year vs. the 
third and fourth YEl'trs·. The former 
beiDlg victories thoeor next met the 
Juniors and the first year. Here they 
went not only through the water but 
also d,O'Wn Into othe mud. Leaving; the 
Junlor~ and th~ first years undisputed 
champions of the day. 
BAND CONCERT AND PEP MEET· 
ING 
F.ate ot the Feats of Feet. 
Scene I-Street Bcene In Carbon· 
<lale. Cape bOYB arrive, Nov. 10, 
1922. 
Scene II-En route to 
Fret. 
Strut and 
Scene Ill-After the game Nov. 
11. 
Scene IV-Horne-Coming dance. 
Scene V~Nov. 11. 19~3. 
ACT IV 
Vocal Solo--Hazel McCracken. 
Saxaphone Solo--Kennon Renfro. Prf'oeding the Varudeville a big pep ACT V-
meeting wa.s staig"d in !.hoe Gym. The All the World Loves a Lover. One 
fact that It Is rumored thaot tlve Alumni act comedy. 
WEDNESDA Y. NOV. 15th of students wlll be RSlked to mlBe the Scene---A room in Miss 
S ffiLEY MASON . money to repair t;lLe roof speraks tor select school for girls. 
Peabody's 
THE SOCIETY REUNION 
As the two societies were the old· 
est organizations on the campus It 
was deemed wise that they should 
have a reunion of their former memo 
ber8. The programs were as follows: 
Zetetlc 
Vocal Solo .................. Hazel McCracken 
Musical Readlng ............ Gladys Bradley 
Jazz Trlo ................ Dwlght York & Co. 
Reading ..................... Rhoda May Baker 
Plano Solo .................... Ruby Robertson 
Solo ............................................. Dllla Hall 
Talks .............................. Former Members 
Socr~tlc 
(CotItinued On Page 'SIx. H , In the crowd and the -enthusiasm. 
"LIGHTS OF THE Kob and his Band were there In tu!ll r;;=======;;=;;===========;';";"';=====~ I 
Remarks by the President. 
DESERT" . foree glvlDlg, to us all that they had 
Sunshine Comedy, "SPlittinlrl Slat~. the yell king: was ably a8' 
Hairs" Mutt & Jeff I sisted by tob·e followtn'1t yell dukes, 
Ni ht 7-9 Adm. 10c-22c. Glenn Ayre, Ranoom Sherretz, Ralph 
g Warren. 
THURSDA Y. NOV. 16th I You know after that meetlrug the Old 
POLA NEGRI, in I r unJ.ping Stati<l11 throbhed so lou<l 
'THE RED PEACOCK' that. the fil'OOlan had to PUlt cottO'Il 
In hIS ears. TILe whole campus kn€IW 
Also Jane and Katherine Lee in' that soc>m"thing was going -to hapP€'ll. 
"Double Trouble" . 
FOX NEWS VAUDEVILLE 
Night 7-9 Adm.10c-2?c A vaudevlle lat Normal Audltorum 
gi "'en by the Stmt and Fret ,l!In organ· 
FRTDA Y. NOV. 17th lZatlon for dramatics, featured thIO 
DOUBLE PROGRAM opening of th.e twn day horne ooming J 
The foremost of the season's program. .! 
v I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
mystery stories. i Depicting in the first ac't the fam· 
"FIFTY CANDLES" I DUS apti~t col~ny of Washington ~~~~~~~~~~===::~::===::::~~~~~~.., 
.A Iso Elaine Hammerstein. ;n S(jual'~, New )'.Ol'k Clty-BoMmla, i 
, OUTH'I where r"~.ns temperament,free love RECKLESS Y I the many plJHosophi-es of those living I 
Matinee and Night. I in tha world of the esthetic, though 
SATURDAY. NOV. 18th 
('()JHNNF. ~IUFFITH, in 
"RECEIVED 
, Uh,ere are apti.t. who live on "arth, 
1 an art studio in the aot presented in i the Inside of GN,enwlch village. 
, Ths second act opened with II! box· 
PAYMENT" lng match. "a la s!Jo.w movle~," eacll' 
And Chanter 14 of blow and movemen.t distinct and e:ullly I 
"GO GET 'EM HUTCH" followed. The creeping arms and legs 
M t' 2 '30-10 01 the figbJter!1 oould be folloW>e<!. 
a mee . Ni h~ 7-9-10c-22c In the third act, "fate of the feats of 
_______ g , leet"-oniy feet were seen as the CUT' 
MONDA Y AND TUESDA Y I taln was slightly raised. The story of 
NOV 20th and 21st ' lovers, dan OM'S , 811~oners, was by the' 
"A FOOL I foot. 
"All the world loves a lover" was 
THERE WAS" I the title or tbo~ comedy in the last 
Inspired from Rudyard Kip- aot. 
ling's poem, "The Vampire" The acts were as follows: 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT Al 
AC"OSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Busiest 
Sewed Soles and Hubber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
L 
Carbond·ale Cancly Kitchen 
~anufa.cturerg of <!Canby aub ~.ce <!Cream 
Carbondale, Illinois 
I 
Page s~I:r=-________________ T HE E GYP T I A N'-_______ --:-________ ~ 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIIlIIllIIllIIlIIllIIllIIlIIllIllIIllIIiJ. ~(C_ont_inu_ed_fr_Om_p_age_F_iv"'_. )_ The Home-Coming Dance WERE THEY? 
1II11II1II1II1II11II1I1II1II1II1I1II11I1I1II11II11II1I1II1I1II1II11II111II1Irr: ~\~~~:~tpa'AddmS ................. Ed. Zeiler th~h~o:;~CaOn~i:o=Sn~h:ve::n~~~! 
Isn't it strange how easily some 
girls may be scared? Last Wednes-
day night two boys appeared below a 
window of Anthony Hall and sang 
softly, "Believe me If all those en.-
dearing young charms." Claudine 
Coulter ran to the door and called to 
a girl in the hall, "Come !here quick, 
Thpre is the funn;est noise just ont-
side my window." The neighbor girl 
rushed into the room, jerked down 
the window blind, and the two girls 
stood, staring breathlessly at each 
other until the song ended. It didn't 
O~cur to either Df them that perhaps 
the boys were serenading the wrong 
girl. 
"Dca I Solo ............................. Neli Munall Armory Hall. Many Alumni and vis-We grind our o\vn T31k h:: F(J'mder of Society............ itors availed themselves of this op-
........ Mr. Worder portunity to again whirl In the midst 
LENSES 
, Play ........... Modes and Manners of the younger set. 
The hall Was perhaps decorated 
with the most beautiful decorations ARMISTICE DAY EXERCISES 
that it has ever known. The com-
Th~ bvecla] Armistlce Day program mlttep spent much time and ('ffort 
! was held in the auditorium at 10:30 on tbis part. 
'Saturday The program was as fol- Peg- Meyer's orcbestra of Cape 
I lows: 
EYES i Song--;Star Spangled Banner ........... . , " .. " .. " ... " ... " .... " ...... " .... Everybody Sing 
Invocation.. . .. Rev. MacVey 
Examined, glasses ~~~:~s~~I.oD~.Ch·;~:·R~~~ ~~:~::: 
fi d I Vocal SOI0 .... " ......................... : ... J081 Lay tte I Song-Amenca ............ EvPr)body Sin!!, 
, Benedlrtion .... " ... " ............. Rev. McMinn 
R. L. WEILER, 
Jeweler and 
Optometrist 
The Parade 
The parade formed at the New 
Hundley Hotel, marc!hed through the 
business district and out to the foot-
ball field. The parade took on the 
spirit of a festival, scores were 
rlressed In the spirit of gaiety. 
C'a pe's band led the march, fol-
lowed by their Bupporters. The 
Bchool band was next in line, the 
classes following in order Of rank. 
The different classes wore different 
mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIIlIlIIUJ kinds of dress, as its speelal fea-
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII . ~~~I~' :~:c:t~~r:~~:a ~::~~nW~:k ~e-
Girardeau furnished first class music 
for the dance. 
Subscribe for the Egyptian. 
F or First Class Barber Work 
-Visit-
De-Luxe Barber Shop· 
203 W. Main Street 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine 1 Dc 
c------------------------------------------------~ ;~.--.. -.--.. ------~~~~----------~----.~-----------_______ -_____ -~~-~-~_.~_~ 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
P U D'S 
TAXI and TRANSFER 
We cater to the S. I. N. U. 
Day and 
Night 
A trial will please. 
Phone Reliable and 
114 Competent 
l Old Reliable Taxi Driver ~~~====~========::::~~i~~~~~~~~~' 
Students' Headquarters for 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention. 
Free Delivery. 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 W. College Phone 286-X 
~---------------------------------------------~, 
In anticipation of Student trade I wish 
-TO-
dedicate this space. 
GEORGE D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
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SHERRETZ YIELDS EMBLEM : where ther will visiL Later they willi Ted last year) ........ . 200.00' The above statement is true to the 
WILSON·WEAVER rdurn to Murphyshoro where they Oct. 5 -Daily Republican-Bra.. 11.87 best of my knowledge and ability. 
I will make their home lOcI. 5-----Stamps 10.00' AUGUST MEYER, 
MiRs Ruhy Weaver, daught"r 01 Oct. 26-ll. R. Sherretz, RURiness Manager. 
Mr. ano Mrs. J A. V;~a\'er of this FOOTBALL CAPTAIN OF 15 HERE expense ...... 
city. ,and j<;d ward 'Wilson. '22 son' I--Vet. 25- Typist. Vip have in all about 806 sub-
at Edward Ii:. Wilson, of Ml1tro~olis, I Hus~ell Smith son of Prof anti OcL 26-Hathgeber Bros. 
2.25 
5. 00' 
~. 50 s{'rjptions and an exc.hauge list of 
were married yesterday at 12 o'clock i :;\1rs. n. ':' Smith, was hen' for Ot ~. 26- Free Pn"31S PuJb. 
in Mound City. From there the newly-. Hom""Conllug last weel<. c;cnitb \li<-, Co .. ~ .... 181. 90 
ail()]H 94 pa pClr-, pf-'f wt'pk. Th'e 
Ql.ptain ()( the., fOi01:'O'JII tpam in }!11:-, Balan.'" 111 He~l:itrar·:-.. \\,'{Is went to CI3~ro ~nd different 
Egyption is ha\-ing a hard time to 
91 96 finance itself on account of last point~ in Kentucky for 8.. short Sincf' that timE-> he ha~ plH.\'Bd Otl Th,· 
t'')ll,;wi;l~ t •. 1IUS, :.'\ay~·. l'ui\"('fsiO' of hOnf'ym~iln 'fhf> hrldf> is a g:raciuatE" 
of thp (". C H. S. and a VN\" talent~ 
11(1 and attraotivp- YOUil''?' l<ldy. The 
),;room i< a grnnnatp of ~h.p S l. N. 
U. antI is Ht prp~pnt tf'aching ill !\1'~­
tfopnlis. ;\lr. anrI \fr~. Wilson will 
Illlt~{P thplf homp it"' '1otro})()li::, 
lllin .i:-;, Staleys. and 'r!lis Yf'ar be is 
wHh the Chic:ago Bear:;. 
Last ypar Smith had Chargl' of ollr 
VlhiJp hPfP ;,\1r vYi1~{)n was A "('fY 
popnlar stU"-JIPllt, l)(>ing: .3.{"lin· in <"1P 
w'h()()l int!'l'rH.'ts. H W:lS an ar'tivp 
worker in fiocrat.i(' So.ciety and prr'~i_ 
d"llt of tllP Agont. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF 
EGYPTIAN AT END OF 
FIRST FIVE ISSUES 
Money Received 
NORMAL GRAD WEDS 
Sept. 2:). 
Sept. 2G. 
Sellt. 2R. 
Oct. ~ 
IOct. 
Or!. 
L0111P rIa rk, of !VTurphyshnfn. WR <:: Oct. 1 ~ 
Jn3rrjc'fl \Vf'rlnfISnR.:"-' aftprnoon at :=: Oct. 19 
n'e}(wk to "1\li~s Hp}PTI :''TaRon of Of'!. ~s 
$112. fin 
fil .on 
60 IJU 
75 00 
10 Oil 
2R ~:I 
4R f)() 
1~ :)0 
34 ;'11 
"rhppI('r. In. ()( t. 26 28 GO 
Miss ;Wason W;lS a formf'r stuu0nt ~OV. 3 14.11! 
hprp, gTarluAtinl< in '21 i Nov. 7 ................ --.... .. ...... ___ 38.!j() I 
Mr. C'lark atfpn(10o the S '- l\'. r I ~
lnst y(.,". 'While attpnding he was Total.. . . ...... $021. 04 
fjunrtprhac'k on tllf> grin squ~d. I Money Paid Out 
After the w.-.ctrllng the couple op· Oct. 5-0verdraft in Regi". 
par tflcl for Ohi('.1r,-o. \\-"hnrp thpv will ~ trar's office .............. $ 15,56 
l"ppnd a fpw day~ . .1nd will Tt'furn h\> Oct. [j-~()cratiC' Society for 
way of C'hampaign and St Louis. loan in fuji (incur-
I 
STUDENTS, ATTENTION! 
Thursday Morning, November 16, 
'W c start our Clearing Sale of 
Young Men's Suits and Overcoats, 
Women's and Misses' Shoes & Oxfords. 
The entire stock \\'ill be included In 
this sale. 
When down town "Stumble Inn;" we 
will be pleased to show you. 
See Hand Bills and Window Display! 
J. A. PATTERSON & CO. 
Southwest Corner Square. 
, 
Office 
year's debt. 'Will the students helll 
Total ... $521. (>4 us? 
Silk, Wool or Cotton-It Fits! 
\\.'!~lf-hcr dJ::HV ~1:k knit or sqft: \\OJrm \;,70(11, Athena 
t)rl(Jt·n,o~'.~r 1 ... t:-'r:' :j:~l:i sh.If"':V \\ ·h.lt .... ~\·cr the style, It has 
the 0:' eel ,-",jth thn'''c:1 hll;t ;If' I h n .. th~ grClCefui neckline 
tn tl1t> Tr/·!'t, t· l? l~tt,:J "C.lt l~ ,,~ ,1:\\".'::)'5 sta~'s closed. 
U "CJ'll"IY lll': '\\',',r, At'-. 1'( f ';)':,'5 C\'c'-ycurve of 
the fi~ur~ lin ....... ·ly, ~\.·t ILl:llr.d>· It i..1:'1:-l", at tLe ;;;:lme time, 
rcrft'ctiv fittlIl~ ~()\\'!l';; dil.J ,Hl Ui:'!"-li ,~\ Jl'I!~httul fCL':mg of 
easy {rLydom YC't 1t C(J:,t;:, nl' :-:" ~l' ~ 
Fur \. 
NA 
I <1,.1 , '"I,! <. '\ 
C\Sf: the O."eS·.VDmJO to 
~' " ,~ \ 1 d. :-". t of 
/\tdl:: l .1 1",.\",) 1:1 the 
dl,L': .111: ~. ~L' the t>.-ven 
,J;~l,L .• t~\C ... -\thcr..l fCd" 
turcs that gl\'e the whole 
garment S~lC h unu~lla1 
shapdmess. Then >'I.JU WIll 
undersGlnd why it really 
fits. Athena may be had In 
all sty les and weIghts. 
in knIt idbncs. 
McPheeters .. Lee & Bridges 
196 Phone 196 
rnE EGYPTIAN 
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OUR STORE'S POLICY 
TO PROVIDE-at all times the newest and best 
styles; to make the store a style encyclopedia. 
TO SERVE-you as you expect to be aerved-eourte-
ously, promptly, efficiently, pleasantJy. 
TO RETURN-your money whenever you want it, 
without ttuibbling or delay. 
TO SHOW-no favoritism. To have one price for all 
-a fair price, plainly marked on every article. 
'. 
TO HAVE-what you want when you want it, at your 
price. ' ,lIP 
TO PROTECT-your interest{:st, last and always. 
.... 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
11f1111111l11l11ll11l1l11l11lmllllllllllllllffillllllllllllllllllllilllffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIllIIUIIIIII11111111111) 
GO TO RATHGEBER'S 
For anything in the line of Students' 
Supplies, Holiday Goods ann Novelties 
of all kinds. We try to have what the 
Students need. 
TO HOME·COMING STUDENTS 
New Furnishing and New 
Decorations in our Dining Room. 
ED. ATKINSON 
Proprietor and Manager. 
, 
Prin:ce 
CLEANER A'ND DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
~~~DO-YOU-KNOW-? 
**-That we are 
"·Headquarters for 
·"Interw.oven Hose, 
**"'Munsing Union Suits, 
***Holeproof Hose for 
**"'Ladies, the kind that 
**·Wears ard wears and 
-"Don't run like most hose. 
·"We have men's silk and 
***Wool hose, r.ice ribbed 
'" "Hose, all colors, and 
"*Black, and we also haye 
***Ladies' holeproof hose 
* ** In silk and wool and 
"*They are mighty fine 
*"For winter wear. 
***We have men's shirts 
** .. From one dollar up to 
***Eight dollars for the 
***Finest silk shirts. 
'" * ·You should see our 
• "Suits for young men 
***Priced at Twenty-eight 
***Dollars and fifty cents. 
·"JESSE J. WINTERS 
"·Clothier and Furnisher. 
~-..... ______________________________________________________ ~I , ___________ .... __ ......... ______________________ J' 
